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Nearly Sixty Per Cent of Area Applications for Special Tax

of Globe and 56 Per Cent of Stamps Must Be Made Im- -

Population Engaged in it mediately to Collector

'- - Notices have been received hero
fffA-uw- Pi.f

LONDON. N'ov 26. With the ad- - from Milton It. Miller, collector of

dltion of Turkey and Portugal to the intCrnnl revenue. Portland, o,f the

..l. nt iho tiplllccrcnts the area of . , i,. i riimTrrss.

the

one soltl'wj,
Minns

Clirlstm.iM

hostilities has extended to ap- - ar 'a ', unions pwplu eouuwted with the the- -
of tho notice

3S per cent of the land The following Is a cop
bw1W11 No tUnt ,,.,

surfacoof plobe, and about 5C per nnd Is nu,nn int tue m,tor t)lu imnni;nr
cbnt of the total population of the Treasury Department. Internal Re- -

10 n(Vlince ,,,., t do njiprcctuta
i ohrth'tMist be classed as technically Xotlcc. the plvlnc ntul receiving o presents

liclllfioreilt, says the London Dally increase the Internal re-- from their friend Hut It docs mean
Chronicle.

for othcr poses-d- ated that oplc connected with the stago '

?fmo0lnnvM All parties liable under the provl-- ,
t ,., y known, but lt

-- .i r iio nimvp ninnl loned act. who ., ,pii. Hint moMt nctora

about 1.000,000,000 of the 1.S00.- - received due notice of have a clause In contracts which ,

000,000 human beings on earth are or jauty under tho act calls for half pay the wool; uorore
directly Invohod In tho great war. notified that Christmas. This clause was

Apportioning tnc area ana popum- - when tne it

between two opposing groups must be made... to Milton A' Z111"', chrlstmns really was n "toncli" ono Innun
i .iu that thero Ib a vast rolector of internal revenue ior uiu. ..,... ,i., n.

of on the sldo of Portland, Ore--preponderance district of Otvgon, uoro nro many productions which
ijruiwu -.. BpCClnl ,nx stamps, etc, i pnek the theaters to tnouooraiuewccis
500,000 square miles and hao about ...., ,, fnn.1P fo Lrr n, woll nnv other

Peoples tinder their rue -- - Z,.nn aVas' In UyeaV Nevertheless somo D,U" lc- - . Tunc roit htaoh !.and 100,000,000 people to the credit by statute: of uo " h"f?f ,?.: was confined almost for the villain hntl Just been
of Germany, Atistro-iiungnr- y anu Dnnj.crg( for 0ach $1000 of cnpl-Turke- y.

. , ,t..,i i nn
ti hn rrtpii arnas are nnnirzoti . "" i"i"wt

It will be found that Drokers who havo not paid
In Europo 3,040,000 squaro miles out bankers, $50.
of a total area of 3.S50.000 and 380.- - pawnbrokers, $50.
000,000 people out or 475,000,0001

Commercial brokers.or nearly eighty per cent In both
Customhouse brokers, $10.cases, arc at wn

In Asln tho belligerent area Commission merchants who havo
amounts to 9,300,000 square miles n0t l)ad ng commercial brokers, $20.

iiTraaaE'lmanriandj Proprietors theater., museums

of uliont a million snuaro thd and concert halls:
total area of the continent bclngi Seating capacity not over 250, $25
nbout 1C, 500,000 squaro miles. Hence
........ P. ., I. ..... ff 4kmfivir nil iiur i'L'iil in iil wnr. liii:t .aa ..aOVOr i.UU, u...; .i.i ..i. jnnnn ... t

250 nnd ';""""''" of the

Seating capacity ovur 500 nnd not980,000,000 say 10 1- -2 per cent
must ho classed ns bolllgcrcnt. over 800, $75.

Africa Is, proportionately, Heating capacity over S00. $100.
lorrc'f;nctCl1 thnM J.Viropt

of
b,,lUl Proprietors of circuses, $100.squaro

Proprietors or ngonts of othor700,000-ne- arly 00 por rent nnd
of tho 137,000,000 In- - hlbltlons or shows for money, $10.

habitants over 90 per cent nro nt Proprietors of bowling nlloyB nnd
war. Tho only neutral regions are bllnril r0OIn8 cach nUcy or tn-th- o

Italian and Spanish colonies, and ....
tho natlvo of Abyssinia and LI- -, u,c' ''

Dealers In tobacco (manufactured
Curiously enough, Australasia and tobacco, snuff, clgnrs and cigarettes)

Oceania, although the most remote cxom,,t when nnnunl receipts not ov- -
from tho primary tono of hostllltlos, .,
havo tho highest pcrcentago of ho- - cr ','u,
llgorcncy of any of tho continental Manufacturers of tobneco, sales not
divisions of tho earth, ovor 95 per over 100,000 pounds, $C00.
cent In nrca, and 94 por cent In popti- - Manufacturer of cigars:
"south Anm,nl not ovcr 100'000America occupies tho hap- -'

plest of all. Out of nn area, Ears, $5.
of ovqr 7,500,000 squaro nnd n Annual snleu oxceed 100,000 nnd
PSS'V'Si)0" of hl'01!1 r,2'co.000. only not exceed 200,000, $0.00.
across Baa ffivaf "tS1 A- n- 200'000 not
any of tho comhatnnts. not execod 100,000, $12.

Tho pcrcentago of Is less than Annual sales exceed 400,000 and
2 and that of iionulatlon less than nni ..vmn.i i nnn tnni,?L"X !?

'
Any further Information respecting

noting tho most favorable-- soil on Ul ,,,,ovo Htlonea lnw may ho oh-ar- th

for tho germination of wnrs, has tallied upon application to tho un- -
tiirnngeiy enough, Clio distinction of dorslgned:
being. almost entirely nt nonrn.
moro than half tho I at war.-

A 1'LEA FOK Till: HELOIA.VS

How many Rolglnns enjoyed tho
muny blessings that woro bestowed
upon us yesterday through tho
warm in of glorious sun? And

show.

states
berla.

Hn,C!r

mlloa

world
MILTON

OV IIATTLK.

"Possible
off liny."

Tho Journal, giving
tho dcllolous sot beforo us? It nn report of n battlo bo-- '
Is safe to Judgo ono. Wo woro twecn tn0 Cnnadlnn cruiser Rainbow
loo Into to lesson their mtiltlt'udl- - "n,, t1lQ Cr,nn" "''II'9 nnd'
nous wants that they might colo- - '"mborg, In which tho Kronen cruls- -'

brato moro appropriately n ThankB-lo- r Montcnlm Is said to havo savod
giving day, but lot every nir.u. mini. "10 Rainbow and later towed her to

tan nnd child In this town Join with
our country In holplng to Inspire tho

starving myatory tho nnvy, tho
glan children with as much of tho

spirit as Wo the According to In
uro uicbhou wnn comforts of
prosporlty nud Joys of ponco
can never reallro tho hardships of
tho homeless, hungry women nnd
children of wasted land.

NAVAL

nf

Portland

ont'B.

of
Canadian

doughty llttlo
posslhlo. surfaco.

formation received
said to

mi
only

or
Any llttlo sacrlflco pooplo of Kronen crulsor.

make at tlmo, "Inasmuch as cannonading
rollevo groat borrows Coos Hay novor beon

forlng glad ninny fath- -' satisfactorily It Is
erlosa family. highly probnblo who

Progress! of guns not mls-Clti- h,

In ohargo of work, that it wns ongago-hn- s
Its qunrtera In a on Rrond- - mont between

way, between Andor-- i Uermnn ships."
Already contrlbutlona,

have been rocelvod In of non- - .m:s TO WEST KIXEli
iiiinsiinnio cast-of- f

Every ono can glvo a
of salmon or a enn of If they
uuvo no clothing to donato. Any

Coos

"by

from

1'imii
$30.

gifts fro,n ,:n8tor" no,t8nocessary
by Informing Mrs. W. IllaUo,, M,oxt tho
pnoiio your Christmas prop-- 1 I'vuihuk

romointmr East Krnnclsco..... IUIbllIIOl

Llbby COAL. kind YOU have
VHI.'l). i,oi,o 72. Pacific

Livery nnd Transfer Company.

Item-fi- t Concert Mason-I- c

0Km House-- XoumiiImt

MATT MAY
WOBtorn Oregon RoprosontaUvo

HAAS nilOTHKKS
Importers Wholesale Grocers

Marshfleld. Orocnn
Tel, 304-- Myrtlo

THE COOS HOTEL
Forraorly Marshfleld

WASHINGTON AVKNUK
STADDEN STREET

N0KT1I IlENI)
O, A. Metlln, Prop.

IllIIIllT
Seating not

position

A. MILLER,
Collector.
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"At Inst weoka sllenco tho

and hnlf clothed Ilol-- 1

tho

that

gunboat Rainbow,
Chrlstmns

today from sourc-
es bo tollable, the
enemy tho high sons and escaped

skin hor colli" nnd
1110 lorttinnto roiniorceiiiont n

tho
Marshflold will this tho
will nnd Biif-hon- rd

mako a oxplnlnod bolloved
thoso hoard

Tho committee tho woro
this relief takon and
room Ralubow nnd the,

Central and two
ton. niny

wny
rood stuffs nnd

clothing.

corn

Missouri Ither to
Coast Will bo

PORTLAND, 27 Round trip
will lm collected If to 'I10

M. Norlhwost yoar wlU l,

212. In u,uso uuiuoii
nratlons !.. n,.iiu tho and San on no--...,., IMU

Tho

lied Cross

L.

nnd

Res Anna

ot

I

in

of
hna

she mot

tho of

has
and

tho

tho
tho

of tho exposition.
The into from Omnha, Kansas

City and othor MUsourl Rlvor com-

mon points to Portland, Sonttlo nnd
othor Northwostoru common points
will ho $50 for tho round

All roads operating between tho
MlMourl Rlvor and tho Northwest
will apply tho $50 rnto.

A correspondingly low rnto will
applied between Chicago nnd tho

Northwest. This rato probably will
bo $02.50 tho round trip.

Rntos from points oast Chi-

cago will bo tho combination tho
and tho $G2.50 round

faro.

Sunday Service Thoro will bo eor
vices In St. Marj'a Church, North

I
(Slmpnon nulldlng) on Sun-idn- y

at 3 p m.
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There's lota of work,
thcro nln't no play,

So w lint's use
Or a Chrlstmns day?

HAT little verm
from fainllliir to

Just the res!
sentiment uxlsllug

been

the and
not
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tho week ueroro unnsunns 1...1.1 ,i, i... ih ,,... n... imm tmiHod
M,d some them ten matinee the well .... Instum! iu have
weeks before. In that case there Is hn twJ nrxmX
no salary nil nrtlicoin i'mi, Christmas Is the audlenre to take the play

H anolher reason uh tic occasion that It serhMmly the well
average actor. cannot understand ()r tw0 Tcpe H ,, n.nI cMnt.
Christmas IS ail occasion uu uimui ,.,i- - Kfrn,.t thn man. mim Mi.ntlnwnt iitnx that have to
Jyri11, nuer with the company to cany children nn part the proline- -

was on year that ot ,."... IMirmnilllH lUVllllll'M iunvinMiiuinovnr hiuiik pet. cater- -

"uu'

Nov.

count

trip.

trip

liond

nlioiit

down
yoffc

dikhu onii,.il nnil the tiner is
lugs, might to spend whip between the nmtlnco evening In every
the holiday wit tiit oVcnliig event ono Joins nifil makes merry,
friends nnd relatives. Up to at UH1y proVLH )roc nr A ,mril ,ot Ih tllllt ,lu m.,r who
It had been the custom man
ngers to glvo a special matinee on
Chrlstmns day. That
that about tho nctor had to on
this festlvo occasion was to rush to
the theater almost ns soon ns ho had

his regular amount sleep,
glvo nn nfternoon
then. If fortunate enough to have
friends or relatives living In tho city,
... i. ...... l.m,t. litu lirltttmna dinner

r.ni'n linf.irn llfllf Clll IStMllS,
IIIITIII VI

over to back to the theater to play
tho evening

l)ut tho managers changed
last by omitting tho Christ-ma- s

matinee nnd giving lt on the d.ty

There were other managers,
however, who not only gave tho Christ-

mas matlnvo. but acted on the sugges
tion more charitable competi
tors tln.dn

his

Weather Comfort
Three Dollars Buys n lot It
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look at it.
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bird

that
booming
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local tatos

nflor

iuv.".. serveil treei. in i. " -- . n il
like pa t o nnd purforinMiice which

n rChristmas performance In Unit In
tl yiiti 4nnupof

mcaut. of course,

ucqulrcd of
performnnco and
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go
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that year
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materlal for the house press ngent, and happens to playing what Is known
the nffalr duly recorded In the dally nn "the small time" nrotiiiil the noil-paper-

Sometimes It Is served on the days. "Small tlmo" contracts call for
stage infter evening threo shown n day, and oil Christmas
Other times nrrnngementH nro mjde nt an extra one Is usually added. A

unnui botil. t vaudevlllo nctor on "big time" prob- -

It was these nfter the per- - ably lias more to appreciate
formnnce Unit came pretty near Chrlstinas-- lf Christmas really enn ,

11 traveling stock company out appreciated nway from home than
of business n town out In lown lant any other because Is usually In the

theater, by tho way,
boasut of the only dog critic In exist-
ence. This comes from the fact thin
If the dog doesn't llku a show will
start to howl, and he has to bu re-

moved from the theater beforo per-

formance can be continued.
Only it inonUi beforo it well known

concert singer was appearing nt the
theater. Shu had nbout llulshed ono

TL t f w lwt "flcctloiw when tho dogn:' S. o- f- W- - n- -rr the railing of a,,
ii'HHi. tipper liox nnd to howl dls- -V.

RSH

vvhi
lurm

every diop
and o.

a

SOU)

tOWERls
Tl ,ton
S"T-- s"

r

be

performnuco.

tlmo

Tills

ho

tho

approval. That led to tho temporary
critic tho i 0 tR. manager.

theater. Hut when the stock company
along the manager heard about

dog, nud. willing take n chauco
tho dog's Judgment of his show

would bo fnvorablo. he suggested
tho be allowed to sit by n big
which was u part of the scenic effect
In one of tho nets, Just for tho nako of

'realism.
Now. this samo manngcr had con-- 1

eluded to glvo his company n dinner '

i on tho stngo nfter thu performance.
Hi the course of the play the dog was
brought out and tied to woll.
Everything went nil right until tho

sniffed the turkey nnd other
good things nt the of tho stngo,
and without waiting for tho finish of j

thu act ho made for food, dragging !

tho "heavy rock walled well" behind
him.

This nctlon on tho part tho dog
crltlc-ticto- r disturbed generally,

thin tliim In of the nthent.
there Ik usually a

iiimh between the mntliiee nun vw

f

Is

th
day

one of
affairs be

nuttlnc
In lie

of
things

tltittitnt Itiif- nti lirtiit lit 4liii nOfifimnn

ami nn hour In the evening, and the!
rest of tho tlmo Is his own unless the
house malinger linn promised to "ask"
him to go ovcr some club mid en-- '
tertaln the guests nt their Chrltmas
reception. Of course the actor doesn't
have to do this, but If the iiiannger Is j

of any Htaiidlug at nil In the vaudeville
world the nctor usually lluds It expo-- 1

dlent to grunt the request. j

Itut the man probably spends!
the luuesomest Christinas of them nil
Is the advance ngent recognized

bniilsbinent of the dog from ,irograui uh business

came
the to
that

that
dog well

the

dog the
Hide

tho

to

who

poor

advance representative or mnnnger In

advance. Unlets the advance agent Is

close enough to his home town to
"Jump" for Chrlstmns he usually gets
n genuine attack of the slmoii pine
blues. True, the mhaiice man who has
been on the mad for any length of
time can usually he depended upon to
meet people he knows, but they ure
people who live In the town, nud ho
usually finds himself dining alone
when the time comes for him to eat
his "Christmas dinner."

& Framing
Studio

There May be a "Want Ad
Message" for You Today

Which will "not wait"

And the reason why it will not wait is that someone else may de-

cide that the message is for him, and take advantags of it.

It may be a message to a business man who needs efficient help,

or to a man or woman who needs work. In either case the message
will be answered and yet YOUR ANSWER TO IT MIGHT BE THE
RIGHT ANSWER.

It may be a message to a man who realizes that he ought to live
in a more desirable home and, as there are many such men, some-

one will find the house or apartment that would have suited you
EXACTLY. '

No matter what the nature of the message, it is FOR YOU-overloo- k

it! '
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A full line

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES

Always be found at

Ekblad (! Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc,

&iUMUlMj,
IRVING
BLOCK

CLOSING OUT ALL BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS Mfl

..CHILDREN'S APPAREL, BOTH BOYS AND GIRUl

'"BOYS' SUITS BOYS' OVERCOATS

S 4.50 $3.00 S 3.00 at ..

!

i

,

$ 5.00 $4.35 $ 6.00 at j

$ 6.50 $4.95

$ 8.50 $6.25

$ 9.50 $7.95

$10.00 $7.95

$12.00 $9.50
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can
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$10.00 at
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Boys' Hats, Caps;

Knicker Pants we

ing out.

CLOSING OUT ALL MILLINERY REGARDLESS OFCWj

Red Cross Benefit Concert,

at Masonic Opera Hon

Friday Evening, Nov. 27u
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mm.-- , ,w Mlt. IIK.N'MK

MRS. MAVMK STAXIiKV (IMII.KV,

ICoi

MRS. HOY

KIT MUiWSIt, MISS KIKVA T.OUISIJ W'
IIH.VJ. OSTM.V1) AND TIIKCIIAMlXAl

Be Sore and Attei

KINDLY GIVE US A fl
HElrEMBT3R AND

1JVEIIVTIIIXO Alirj Trt

j- -

J 33 NOHTH SECOND CI
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Sl'lHnun rni.n RTOIIAGE SVSTK

Our Prime Roasts Deef, Lamb, Mutton,
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